22nd July 2020
RE: GCSE Results Day
Dear Year 11
As you already know, your GCSE results day is on 20 August 2020. This year, instead of coming
into school to collect your results, you will receive them via e-mail on that day.
On results day, your teachers are usually on hand to discuss your grades with you. There is
usually an adviser available to discuss your future college and training courses with you if you
have any questions about them. We give you any help you need to contact the post-16
education providers. We also follow up with you about your college and training courses in the
weeks following results day.
This year we cannot do this face-to-face, but we can still provide support for you remotely. If, for
any reason, you think you may not be able to attend the college or training of your choice, please
contact us for assistance. Because you are sixteen years of age, we are unable to speak to
colleges and trainers on your behalf; however, we can guide you towards the right people you
need to talk to and prepare the way for you.
In order to facilitate this, please could you click on the link below and fill in the form when you
receive this letter. It will not take long.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DfKT-C5EoUORpFZwDqBp3W05SQ7AV1Bmjg_PMzDN8tUMEM1OUpWU05PWklXOUw1R0tYUUNNQkExOC4u
We realise that you have already given this information to your tutors. However, it has been a
while since we have seen you and we do realise that some of you may have changed your plans
and made alternative applications. If we know what you have done ahead of time, we can help
you more swiftly if needed on results day. If you have any questions in the meantime, please do
not hesitate to contact Mrs Sanders on ksanders@stjosephscollege.net .
At this point, we would like to remind you that we continue to communicate with you through your
school e-mail address. This is also the way you will receive your examination results on 20
August 2020. So that you do not miss any vital information we may have to communicate to you
during the Summer holidays, please continue to check your e-mails regularly.
We wish you a good Summer and hope that you will be rested and ready for September. It goes
without saying that we wish you the very best of luck for results day.
Yours sincerely
Mrs Sanders
On behalf of the Senior Leadership Team

